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1- Background and Identified Problem
The City of Mercedes in partnership with the Lower Rio Grande Valley (LRGV) and The
University of Texas Rio Grande Valley (UTRGV) proposed to develop a demonstration green
infrastructure (GI) master plan to mitigate localized flooding in a high priority region within the
city limits of the City.

Local governments in the LRGV control localized flooding and

stormwater runoff by adopting strict drainage design policies. During the course of this project,
participating in local governments and the project team reviewed the city drainage policy. The
project team identified those that already incorporate GI language, provided GI related
information to the local government staffers and recommendations for policy enhancement. The
flat terrain characteristic of the LRGV provides stormwater engineers with complicated flow,
detention and flood design problems. The GI Master Plan can provide a unique innovative
strategy that will be used as a demonstration tool that can be duplicated throughout the region.
Through the GI Master Plan, the City intends to establish the general and specific guidelines for
the management and treatment of rainwater to diminish its impact and to apply the strategies that
allow the construction of “green” structures. Of the twenty-one (21) LRGV Stormwater Task
Force members (SWTF), solely the City of Weslaco has GI language in its drainage policy,
primarily stating that the GI strategies can be used in managing stormwater runoff. Through this
project, the City of Mercedes and other participating local governments assessed GI facilities and
considered providing language that encourages GI in their policies. The GI Master Plan is an
approach for land development that works with nature to manage rainwater and it’s based on the
preservation and recreation of natural landscape characteristics, minimizing impervious surfaces
to create functional drainage. The idea is that rainwater can be integrated as a natural attraction

of urbanism instead of being considered a discarded product, therefore avoiding the creation of
ponds and future contamination.

The GI Master Plan can benefit the public and the environment by providing innovative and
emerging information to the region in order to meet the challenging requirements of water
quality, flooding and public safety. Improving water quality, reducing localized flooding, and
identifying sustainable, economical and innovative stormwater management strategies is a key
benefit that can result from the development of the GI Master Plan. Although this project will be
implemented in the City of Mercedes, UTRGV is partnering with the LRGV TPDES Stormwater
Task Force (SWTF) and the Coastal Cities Task Force (CTF) in the promotion of the GI Master
Plan to the region. The coalitions are comprised of thirty-three (33) local governments, a
population of over 750,000. The institutionalization of GI Infrastructure strategies, the
introduction of low impact development programs, and the implementation of innovative
planning, management and engineering approaches to water programs will not only benefit
communities but the environment. The successful institutionalization of innovative stormwater
management programs can reduce NPS pollutants, mitigate localized flooding in urban, colonia,
and rural settings, and improve water quality BMP’s utilized by residential, commercial and
industrial stakeholders.

2. Stormwater Runoff and Green Infrastructure
The Lower Rio Grande Valley (LRGV) in southernmost Texas has been experiencing a
population book and currently consists of 1.2 million people. It also consists of rapidly
expanding urbanized areas and is subject to periods of extreme rainfall. The LRGV only contains
four major drainage outfalls, three of which are under the control of the International Boundary
and Water Commission, a binational organization. Despite economic growth in the area, the
LRGV remains one of the poorest per-capita areas in the US.
Resulting communities along the US-Mexico border region disproportionately experience
environmental threats, associated adverse health outcomes and a lack of environmental
information (Byrd et al., 2001; Zuniga Carrillo et al., 2009). From an economic viewpoint, rapid
population growth and the development of manufacturing facilities has put pressure on air, water
and land resources in the border region (USEPA, 2016). Aging and/or lack of infrastructure to
address solid waste generation/disposal and water treatment and sanitation also contribute greatly
to concerns among border residents regarding environmental exposures and water quality and
safety. Unincorporated areas or areas that lack municipal water supplies and infrastructure also
increase the risk of adverse health outcomes associated with chemical and water hazards.
Growing urbanization, increasing population size, and the lack of aging infrastructure contribute
to regional conditions that limit the ability for stormwater systems to cope.
According to the United States Census Bureau, urban growth rates exceeding 10 percent per
decade and more than 80 percent of the U.S. population lives in urban areas (Johnson and Hunt,
2016). The more apparent effects of climate change in addition to the vast increase in
urbanization around the world are considered the two major contributors to excessive runoff that
cannot adequately be handled by the stormwater management system (Eckart et al., 2017).

Urbanization produces numerous changes in the natural environment through disturbing lands
and replacing natural vegetation with impervious surfaces such as roads, driveways, parking
areas, and building roofs and compact soils. Thus, modifying the hydrological cycle by
eliminating interception reduces surface retention and reducing evapotranspiration (ET) and
rainfall filtration into the ground. Result in increasing the runoff volume and flooding with a
significant reduction in groundwater recharge (Pazwash, 2016; Winston et al., 2016).
Furthermore, urban stormwater runoff is a primary source of water quality impairment in
receiving streams and water bodies. It is discharged into surface water untreated carrying various
pollutants including sediments, nutrients, pathogenic bacteria, pesticide and herbicides and heavy
metals such as zinc, copper, lead, and nickel causing a decline in aquatic biota and degradation
of water quality (Bean, E. et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2014). Accordingly, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) in 2000 ranked stormwater runoff among the top three sources of
surface water pollution (Hunt et al., 2006).
The management of stormwater and areas prone to flooding in the LGRV is imperative. The Gulf
Coast is largely characterized by a warm, subtropical climate. The climate in south Texas has
been described as atypical, indeed both wet and dry. It is classified as subtropical, sub-humid to
semiarid type (Hernandez and Uddameri, 2014). These conditions, along with extreme poverty
and frequent and periodic exposure to climate and environmental hazards (e.g. hurricanes,
flooding), leave border populations vulnerable to neglected tropical diseases (Hotez et al., 2014).
Moreover, stormwater runoff as nonpoint source pollution is one of the major threats to water
quality in the United States and is linked to chronic and acute illnesses from exposure through
drinking water, seafood, and contact recreation. The pooling of stormwater due to the impervious
surfaces, increasing mosquito’s production, including species capable of transmitting the disease

such as dengue hemorrhagic fever, West Nile virus, and other infectious diseases (Gaffield et al.,
2003).
Low Impact Development (LID) or Green Infrastructure (GI) are structural Best Management
Practices (BMPs) - ecologically-based stormwater management approaches to manage rainfall on
the site favoring soft engineering through a vegetated or biologically based treatment network
(Eckart et al., 2017). The basic idea behind GI is to manage and control urban stormwater runoff
by keeping as much stormwater runoff as possible on-site to give the water a chance to infiltrate
into the soil or receive treatment. This can be achieved using on-site measures such as vegetated
swales, rain gardens, green roofs, porous pavement and larger-scale practices such as retention
ponds. The goal of a GI structure is to reduce or eliminate the contaminants collected by
stormwater before its drains into streams and rivers. GI has several ecological benefits; one of
the major benefits is its ability to reduce water pollution thereby assisting with the regulation of
biogeochemical cycles. GI studies demonstrate that it also be used to reduce concentrations of
metals, bacteria and other pollutants associated with the runoff (Mahmoud et al., 2019).
GI practices offer an innovative way to integrate stormwater management through reduction of
the runoff volume and peak discharge, increasing infiltration, groundwater recharge, stream
protection, and water quality improvement through different removal mechanisms as filtration,
chemical sorption and biological processes (Ahiablame et al., 2012). For example, one of the
commonly used GI practices for managing stormwater runoff is bioretention or rain garden
systems which is an infiltration practice through biologically-based porous media; designed to
encourage percolation and volume reduction by capturing and storage of stormwater runoff
(Dorman et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2014). Bioretention systems are unique among the installed GI
practices that can meet both landscape aesthetics objectives and water quality improvements

(Mahmoud et al., 2019). Runoff water typically is captured in a shallow depression and
infiltrates through a combination of selected bioretention engineered soil media, where physical,
chemical and biological processes and mechanisms are employed at various depths for pollutant
removal and runoff reduction as shown in Figure 1 (Dorman et al., 2013; Winston et al., 2016).
By comparing different water quality parameters of influents and effluents through bioretention,
studies have demonstrated concentration reductions for heavy metals, total suspended solids
(TSS), oil and grease, biological oxygen demand (BOD), nitrogen and phosphorus species, and
pathogenic bacteria indicator species (Liu et al., 2014).

Figure 1. Typical bioretention systems structure
(https://www.hydrologystudio.com/help/bioretention-ponds.htm).
Permeable Pavement (PP) systems are a key in GI technology, developed for infiltration of
surface runoff by passing through porous surface, allowing capturing and recycling of
stormwater on site instead of traditional ways focusing on treatment with an end of pipe system
(Bean, E. et al., 2007; Scholz and Grabowiecki, 2007). Previous studies have found permeable
pavements to be effective in reducing surface runoff besides removing various nutrients and

associated pollutant loads into streams (Brattebo and Booth, 2003). The hydraulic performance
of permeable pavements systems for peak flow attenuation and runoff volume reduction systems
are well documented (Kia et al., 2017). Besides reducing the runoff, various pollutants associated
with the runoff are reduced to a certain degree. Permeable pavements capture particulates
including Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN), ammonia, total suspended solids, total phosphorus,
heavy metals, nitrite and nitrate associated with stormwater runoff through mechanical filtration
in the base layers (Drake et al., 2014).

Figure 2. Permeable Pavement System (PPS) sectional layout (Source: Virgina DEQ Stormwater
Design Specification, No.7, Permeable Pavement)

3- Project Objectives
The main objectives of the GI Master Plan that the City wants to implement are to 1) minimize
the environmental impact of the rainwater, 2) avoid localized flooding, 3) stop the contamination
of the water and 4) integrate it to the construction projects through the development of natural
drainages. The project meets the requirements of Goal 2 under Objective 2, Type 2 project
classification. Goal 2 is fulfilled by the project content which will include educational and
research topics associated with stormwater management. Goal 2 was fulfilled by the educational
outreach activities that were required by the project in order to promote the GI stormwater runoff
management strategies to local school district officials, colonias, institutes of higher education,
city and county officials, water professionals, professional organizations and water-related
organizations.
The goals of this GI Master Plan are as follows:


Provide an understanding of drainage concepts and patterns in the community



Describe the properties and tendencies of the major watersheds in the region



Explain precipitation patterns and the concept of percentiles, zero runoff approaches, and
the importance of water quality



Explain detention and promote alternatives to conventional design



Engage residential, commercial and educational stakeholders



Promote topics that will educate residential, commercial and educational stakeholders



Change the mindset of water professionals by promoting a new engineering paradigm

4- Methods or work description:
The project consists of three (3) key components, namely planning, design, and outreach and
education.

UTRGV researchers, students and staff collaborated with city planners, city

engineers and city public works directors to identify and discuss issues, concerns and local
policies. Previous studies conducted by the UTRGV team show that 90% of the storms in the
LRGV are 2-inch rain events. The project team limited the information and input data of this
project to parameters associated with these storm events.
Each component of the project consists of tasks assigned to project team members with an
associated deliverable, budget and timeline. During the planning stage, the project team has
three (3) tasks. Task 1 require the project team to identify at least two (2) regions within the city
limits that exhibit extreme localized flooding during target storm events. City staff worked with
the project team in identifying key regions of the city, which will include downtown, commercial
and/or residential regions. Each region was assessed using historical data, staff experience and
community input. UTRGV uses various precipitation databases. Project team worked with
UTRGV in identifying key data needed for this project. Localized flooding within local
communities can be at times best identified by residents, city workers and business owners. The
project team conducted interviews, review available data (as-builts, precipitation data, etc.). If
necessary, the project team will conduct community input sessions.
Task 2 was to identify specific locations within each region to be categorized, prioritized, and
assessed for cost benefits. The project team provided recommendations, and the City selected
one site location for implementation of one of the suggested LID systems in the GI Master Plan.
The City constructed a permeable pavement in one LID facility, identified in the Master Plan.
Task 3 was to compile information and developing a GI Master Plan for the selected region. The

project team shared the LID Master Plan with the City of Mercedes. The interlocal agreement
between the City and UTRGV was approved through Council, which included a brief overview
of the project.
During the design stage, the City selected one (1) location within the target region, of highest
priority preferably, to be designed using LID technology. During this task, the project team
reviewed bioretention design guidance, geotechnical data, identify available local materials and
resources, and reviewed local design policies. As part of the grant’s scope of work, at a
minimum, the GI Master Plan will be accompanied by design guidance, design typicals, and
technical depictions of GI facilities.
The third stage was related to outreach, education and training. The workshop announcements
will be solicited through utility mailouts, e-mail databases, regulatory list servers, professional
organizations, ISDs, public television, and other delivery tools. The marketing activities was
conducted by the Task Force and UTRGV. This will maximize the outreach area. UTRGV will
facilitate these activities. The GI Master Plan can benefit residential, commercial, industrial
educational, professional and government stakeholders through the delivery of innovative
information, by providing a venue with opportunities to disseminate and share knowledge
between stakeholders and by engaging young professionals, students, and educators with new
science and engineering paradigms. UTRGV will continue to engage the local communities to
attempt to have a similar tool adopted and institutionalized into the regional stormwater
management programs. UTRGV presented the scope of the GI Master Plan at local conferences
and at regional conferences. UTRGV presented the GI Master Plan project at one (1) local
conference and one (1) regional conference during the grant period.

5- Results
5.1 City of Mercedes Rainfall Patterns and Drainage Network
To start developing the GI Master plan for the city, the hydrology of the region should be studied
first to provide a better insight into the rainfall pattern changes for the region. The project time
downloaded the rainfall data from The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA). Data was requested from the website to include the last nine years starting from 2010
till 2018. The closest rainfall monitoring station for NOAA was located in Harlingen
International Airport with station ID (USW00012904). Figures 3 and 4 are representing the
average rainfall data for each month and year; respectively. The monthly rainfall average was
found to be in June and September with an average value of 3.2 ± 3.6 and 5.49 ± 4.68 inches;
respectively. The large variation of rainfall data that is reflected in the standard deviation is due
to the pronounced dry and wet years that were observed in the available data. For example, the
total rainfall depth was shown to be substantially high in both the years of 2013 and 2018. The
total rainfall value was 32.9 and 34.8 inches; respectively. On the other hand, certain years
showed very low total rainfall depth such as 2011 and 2013; the total rainfall value was 8.05 and
14.07 inches; respectively. It is worth mention that the change of rainfall patterns in the recent
was an alert for the cities in the region to adopt more strict drainage policy especially after the
flooding that happened less than two years ago. In June 2018, Hidalgo and Cameron's counties
located in LRGV were declared as major disaster areas by Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) due to severe storm and flooding that struck the region, most areas received
between 5 to 15 inches during 72 hour period according to the National Weather Service website
(https://www.weather.gov/crp/june_2018_heavy_rain). The city of Mercedes received 10.76
inches during this flood event, which was considered the highest in the last nine years.

Figure 3. Total and average rainfall depth for each month for available data in the last nine years
starting from 2010 till 2018

Figure 4. Total and average rainfall depth per year for available data in the last nine years
starting from 2010 till 2018

Most precipitation occurs from April through June and from August through October. Spring
precipitation is the result of inflowing warm, moist air from the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific
Ocean which generates thunderstorms. June 1st through November 30th is hurricane season,
during which Atlantic and Gulf storms may move ashore along the Texas or Upper Mexican
Gulf Coast. These storms can generate tremendous amounts of rainfall over short periods and
provide a large portion of the surface water run-off captured in water supply reservoirs within the
Rio Grande Basin.
Mercedes relies on drainage ditches owned and managed by Hidalgo and Cameron County
Irrigation District No. 9 and Hidalgo County Drainage District No. 1 for much of its drainage
infrastructure. Irrigation District No. 9 owns and manages many miles of canals, pipelines, and
ditches. The Irrigation District is organized primarily to handle the irrigation and drainage needs
of agriculture. Currently, the City and Irrigation District have a cooperative relationship in
keeping the drainage ditches cleared. As the City continues to grow, it should be expected that
the Irrigation District and the City will want to formalize an agreement regarding the
maintenance of the ditches. It will also be important to explore and work cooperatively with the
Irrigation District over the long term if the great promise of passive recreation use on or adjacent
to drainage and irrigation right-of-way is to ever become a reality. The drainage network for the
city was delineated as shown in figure 5 to show the main drainage system within the city of
Mercedes according to Hidalgo County Drainage District (HCDD#1) Geographic Information
System (GIS) data layer on the county website (link)
The City of Mercedes discharges stormwater to the Arroyo Colorado and subsequently to
Laguna Madre Bay. To prevent polluted stormwater from being discharged into the Arroyo and
subsequently, Laguna Madre, Mercedes adopted its first Storm Water Management Plan in

February 2008. The city obtained an individual National Pollution Discharge Elimination System
permits for its stormwater discharges. The federal EPA began to regulate small “MS4s” in 1999.
An “MS4” is a system owned by a municipality that is designed or used to collect or convey
stormwater run-off. The definition of an “MS4” includes streets, stormwater sewers, and
drainage ditches. Each regulated MS4 is required to develop and implement a stormwater
management program (SWMP) to reduce the contamination of stormwater runoff and prohibit
illicit discharges. In Texas, small MS4s are regulated under a general permit issued to TCEQ,
General Permit TX04000. Because the City conveys its stormwater to the Arroyo via Hidalgo
County Drainage District No. 1, the City entered an interlocal agreement with that entity to share
efforts through a common stormwater management plan.

Figure 5. The drainage network for the city of Mercedes (Source: Hidalgo County Drainage
District (HCDD1) Website)

In addition, the storm drainage policy was discussed with the city for the BMP or subdivision
design ordinances. According to the city subdivision ordinance (link), in Section 30 which
includes the storm drainage policy, it is stated that:
“Storm drainage shall be installed at the expense of the developer. It shall be designed by the
Rational Method or other methods as approved by the Planning Commission and a copy of the
design computations shall be submitted along with plans. Run-off Computations - To determine
the runoff rates for the various areas, the standard rational method may be used utilizing the
formula Q =CIA, where A - rate of runoff in cubic feet per second, C = runoff coefficient, I =
rainfall intensity for the particular duration in inches per hour and A = the drainage area in acres.
The runoff factor C I used in the design of storm drainage shall be a minimum of 1.3 cubic feet
per acre for a minimum time concentration of ten (10) minutes.”

5.2 Identifying Priority Region within the City limits
Given the City’s location on the delta of the Rio Grande, approximately 40’ above mean sea
elevation, and the episodic torrential rains that occur, it is not surprising that certain locations in
the City are prone to flooding. It should also be no surprise that drainage vies with streets as the
number one concern and priority of city residents.
Several meetings were arranged between the city of Mercedes and the UTRGV project to discuss
the priority regions within the city. The meetings include from the city of Mercedes Sergio
Zavala (City Manager), Jose Figueroa (Director of Public Works) and Israel Gaona (City
Engineer) and from UTRGV Ahmed Mahmoud and Javier Guerrero. The city provided the
UTRGV project team with a list of the locations that may suffer from flooding and runoff
accumulation depending on the rainfall depth. Figure 6 and Table 1 show the location and
address for each site of the priority areas within the city; respectively. Some of the areas where

periodic flooding occurs include Melton Park Estates #2, Capisallo Terrace Subdivision, Marion
Drive, the east-bound and west-bound Expressway Frontage Roads, Business 83, Texas Blvd.
near Business 83, and Valley de Palmas. Melton Park, recorded in 1962, was apparently
constructed without any stormwater drains, and, according to the Flood Insurance Rate Map
(FIRM) prepared by FEMA, is in or adjacent to a special flood hazard area. Drainage at
Capisallo Terrace was a key topic for that subdivision and was reviewed by the drainage district
manager for development. Marion Drive is also identified as a special flood hazard area. The
expansion of U.S. Expressway 83 worsened drainage along the Frontage Roads and in other
areas in the City as run-off from the expanded roadway overwhelmed the capacity of the local
drainage system. The drainage and flooding problems that exist in these areas can be prevented
by avoiding development in flood-prone areas and implementing modern planning and
engineering standards and methodologies for all development.
Table 1. Locations of localized flooding area that LID conceptual design within the city of
Mercedes
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Figure 6. Location of the priority sites that has issues with flooding at the City of Mercedes
5.3 Identifying Priority Region within the City limits
A group of students and researchers from UTRGV visited each site mentioned in the previous
section to evaluate and investigate the causes of flooding and how to manage it. It was obvious
that most of the visited sites were located in the urbanized areas and mainly the historical
downtown for the city. The team assessed each site separately and discussed the proposed BMP
system installation to prevent any further flooding. To meet the project and design goals

discussed above, the team identified a set of green infrastructure practices appropriate for the
priority areas redevelopment. These practices manage stormwater at the source and provide
neighborhood amenities by integrating planning and multifunctional stormwater practices into
the planned development. Table 2 shows the number of proposed GI practices to be installed
within the selected sites. Multiple green infrastructure practices can be incorporated into the City
of Mercedes flooding areas to complement and enhance the proposed layout while also providing
water quality treatment and volume reduction. The proposed green infrastructure programmatic
approaches are well suited for the City and will help meet green infrastructure goals. It is
important for the City to keep in mind when considering any of these approaches that green
infrastructure is more likely to be accepted in the community if plans encourage and the code
allows such best management practices (BMPs) to be in required open space, recreation, and
landscaped areas.
Table 2. Number of proposed LID practices that can be installed with the flooding area within
the city of Mercedes
Site Number Permeable pavement/sidewalk Bioretention/Bioswale
Site #1
1
3
Site 2
2
3
Site 3
7
1
Site 4
1
4
Site 5
3
3
Site 6
1
Site 7
1
2
Site 8
4
2
Site 9
5
2
Site 10
3
3
Site 11
2
Total
29
24

Most of the flooding sites evaluated during the field visit, showed the presence of impervious
parking areas which will increase overall volume and velocity of runoff into city drainage

system. Switching the impervious parking areas to permeable pavements such as porous concrete
or permeable interlocking concrete pavements along with reducing such dimensions can,
therefore, minimize the effective impervious cover, reduce the amount of stormwater runoff from
a site, and improve water quality. In contrast to traditional pavements, permeable
pavements contain small voids that allow water to drain through the pavement to an aggregate
reservoir and then infiltrate into the soil beneath impervious surfaces. Permeable pavement can
be developed using modular paving systems (e.g., concrete pavers, grass pavers, or gravel
pavers) or pour-in-place solutions (e.g., pervious concrete or permeable asphalt). Permeable
pavements are most often used in constructing pedestrian walkways, sidewalks, driveways, lowvolume roadways and parking areas of office buildings, recreational facilities, and shopping
centers. Incorporating the regulations and incentives into parking space requirements in the
overlay city will create the opportunity to meet with less impervious cover. However, composite
designs using conventional asphalt or concrete in high-traffic areas adjacent to permeable
pavements along shoulders or in parking areas can provide a more cost-effective solution for
achieving both transportation and stormwater management goals. In addition, including the
following green infrastructure practices into the overlay district’s parking lot design standards
will further reduce the environmental impact of parking required within the city, could afford
additional community benefits by providing shade and, if appropriately placed, creating natural
barriers between pedestrians and cars. These implementation options are recommended
throughout the overlay district; however, they are specifically suited and recommended for the
parking courtyards with common green space proposed for the multi-family residential housing
developments.

Bioretention is well suited for removing stormwater pollutants from runoff, particularly for
smaller (water quality) storm events, and can be used to partially or completely meet stormwater
management requirements on smaller sites. Bioretention areas can be incorporated into the city
commercial areas to capture roof runoff and parking lot runoff on private property such as the
multi-family residential units proposed in the vegetated areas and within rights-of-way to capture
sidewalk and street runoff. These types of bioretention areas can also serve green streets hoping
to attract pedestrian traffic on the main roads of the downtown area such as Texas Avenue.

Figure 7. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site#1

Figure 8. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #2

Figure 9. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #3

Figure 10. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #4

Figure 11. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #5

Figure 12. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #6

Figure 13. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #7

Figure 14. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #8

Figure 15. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #9

Figure 16. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #10

Figure 17. Proposed BMP implementation and location for Site #11

5.4 LID Site Selection and Design
Two locations were identified by the city as a high priority and the LID technology can help in
reducing the runoff impacts on each site. The first site located in Kennedy-Collier Park in Mathis
Street. The park produces a large amount of runoff that only can be collected by a drainage ditch
found on the west side of the park. Additionally, the city mentioned that several times they have
to provide a pump for transferring the water from the ditch to create a pathway for the water
pooling in the park. The second location is the intersection between the fifth and Illinois streets.
The city identified this site as a priority region due to its proximity to Mercedes Independent
School District, where the students and their families pass daily through this location across the
bridge. However, there is no sidewalk the pedestrian can use and they have to walk on a
vegetated strip which is inconvenient to use especially after rainfall events. In addition, the
location receives large amounts of runoff from the surrounding area which makes it unsafe to be
used. The project team suggested installing a wetland in the first site and a permeable sidewalk
on the second. Due to the budget constraints and safety issues, the project team decided to select
the site located in the intersection between the fifth and Illinois streets close to the downtown
area for installation of the permeable sidewalk (Figure 16). Also, the selection of the site to be
close to the school district can be a good educational material for the students passing by.
UTRGV assisted the city of Mercedes in the permeable pavement planning and design through
several meetings to engage students and provide project information and technical guidance. The
planning and design activities for this project were conducted through the participation of:


City of Mercedes: Project leader



UTRGV: subcontractor, civil design team and technical advisors.



LRGV SWTF: technical advisors.



MEG Engineering Consultants: Geotechnical consultants

Figure 16. Site selected from the permeable pavement design and construction
UTRGV and the city of Mercedes coordinated a geotechnical study to test the infiltration
capacity of natural soils at the site. For the study, it was found that the project location soil
characteristic is sandy lean clay (Geotech Engineering Report, Appendix A). Using the soil
characterization and the survey conducted by the city of Mercedes, UTRGV developed the
engineering design of the permeable sidewalk system. UTRGV and the city designed the
permeable sidewalk which consists of two sections; first one is on the fifth street while the other
section on Illinois street (Civil Engineering Design, Appendix B). A cross-section of the
permeable sidewalk is shown in Figure 17. Each pavement section has a top layer of permeable
pavement with joints filled with gravels (Figure 21) to allow surface runoff infiltration. Followed
the top layer there is a bedding layer and high porous aggregates that serve as a drainage layer to
store and hold the stormwater runoff for a period of time before infiltration to the native soil or
collected in the perforated underdrain to discharge it to the detention system. In December 2019,

the city finished the construction based on a design developed by UTRGV and approved by the
city. Figures 18-20 shows the permeable sidewalk before, during and after the construction

Figure 17. Cross Section of the permeable pavement design

Figure 18. Site selected for the permeable pavement before construction

Figure 19. Construction of the permeable pavement

Figure 20. The two sides of the Permeable pavement after the construction

Figure 21. The permeable pavement joints filled with gravel to increase the runoff infiltration
5.5 Outreach and Education
The project team gave a technical presentation on the scope of the GI Master plan for the City of
Mercedes in the 2019 EPA Region 6 Stormwater Conference, July 28 - August 1, 2019, Denton,
Texas. The presentation was listed in the Advancing Resiliency and Green Infrastructure session
(Conference Agenda), see Appendix C for the presentation slides. UTRGV undergraduate and
graduate students helped in the development of the literature review related to the project. Two
UTRGV undergraduate students presented the project in the 21st Annual Lower Rio Grande
Valley Water Management & Planning Conference, May 21-24, 2019, South Padre Island,
Texas. The student poster was awarded the second place in the poster competition, see Appendix
D. At these two conferences, the project team provided the GI Master Plan outreach and
information to a host of municipal managers, technical staff, consultants, and other interested
parties. The project team developed an online website which includes the project scope, technical
presentations and project information, the website link is (Project Website), see also Appendix C.

A final workshop was held in the City of Mercedes on the January 30, 2020, to discuss the final
report and GI Master Plan results with the City Commissioner and Public Utilities Director , in
addition to UTRGV students and stormwater local partners. The slides and attendance sheet are
attached in Appendix E. The workshop includes the proposed GI installation with the city to
prevent the flooding and recommendations to the city.
5. Discussion and Recommendations
The conceptual GI Master Plan for the stormwater management developed for the City of
Mercedes project demonstrates how green infrastructure approaches can complement smart
growth principles— providing innovative stormwater management while accommodating and
mixed-used development and affordable housing. The next steps are:
1- Work with owners on construction and installation of the GI systems at the priority sites,
2- Make additional enhancements to the GI Master Plan,
3- Change the drainage policy to convey more runoff from the sites,
4- To assist more City of Mercedes jurisdictions in using the tools to create GI plans, and
5- To explore additional funding streams to facilitate widespread implementation.
UTRGV will arrange future meetings with the city of Mercedes to help identify and prioritize
upgrades, likely focused on quantifying estimated pollutant load reductions and maintaining
simplicity without losing functionality.
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Introduction
• LRGV was severely impacted by storm events causing flooding
within the cities in the region
• UTRGV is working with one of local cities to solve the problem
through incorporation of Green Infrastructure Plan within the city
limits
• Topics covered in the presentation:
1- Effect of stormwater in the LRGV area
2- GI project in the LRGV
3- Results of GI project
4- GI Master plan

2
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Lower Rio Grande Valley
• Located on the southernmost
tip of South Texas.
• The economy has revolved
around agriculture activities.
• Recently, LRGV is
considered One of the
fastest growing areas in the
United States.
• The climate has been
classified as subtropical and
sub-humid to semi-arid in
some areas
3

Lower Laguna Madre

• The Laguna Madre is one of
only five hypersaline in the
world (Unique ecosystem).
• Due to its location in semiarid South Texas, its waters
generally evaporate more
than freshwater flows into it.
• Lower Laguna Madre
Segment 2491 (2941_01,
2941_02 and 2941_03).
• Laguna Madre is impaired
for low dissolved oxygen
and bacteria
4
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2014 Integrated Report
Water Quality Assessment

Laguna Madre (2491)
Low Dissolved Oxygen
Chlorophyll-a

Low Dissolved Oxygen
Bacteria
Ammonia
Nitrate
Chlorophyll-a

Low Dissolved Oxygen

Arroyo Colorado Watershed

6

• The stream flow is primarily
sustained by wastewater
discharges, agricultural
irrigation return flows and
urban runoff.
• Impaired waterway Does not
meet the State’s ambient water
quality standards
• Elevated levels of fecal coliform
bacteria and low dissolved
oxygen
• TCEQ, From 1990 to 2004, an
estimated 26 million ﬁsh died

3
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North and South Arroyo Colorado Watershed

• North and south waterways
collects agricultural irrigation
and urban runoff.
• Limited data available to assess
the flow and water quality

7

Water Quality
Monitoring
Stations

8
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Stormwater Runoff
• Urban stormwater runoff is a primary source of water quality impairment in
receiving streams and water bodies.
• It is discharged into surface water untreated carrying numerous pollutants
causing decline in aquatic biota and degradation of water quality.
• Typical pollutants in stormwater runoff are generally categorized as:
Pollutant

Source

TSS (Total Suspended solids)

Erosion of soil surfaces and dust deposition

Nutrients

Plant fertilizers, detergent and animal waste

Pesticides

control weeds and insects

Organic Compounds

use of petroleum products

Heavy metal
(Pb, Cu, Zn, Cd and Ni)

associated with transportation

Pathogenic microorganisms

feces of domestic animals and wildlife or human

9

Gray Infrastructure
• Gray stormwater infrastructure—conventional piped drainage and water
treatment systems—is designed to move urban stormwater away from the
built environment,

http://niepe.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Headwall-Photo-2-resized-1000x663.jpg
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Green Infrastructure (GI)
• Is an ecologically-based storm-water management approach favoring soft
engineering to manage rain fall on the site through vegetated treatment
network.
• The goal is to reduce or eliminate the contaminants collected by
stormwater as it moves into streams and rivers.
• Green Infrastructure (GI) attempts to includes as much green space as
possible in urban planning and aims to maximize the benefit from these
green spaces.
• GI are an integral component of sustainable communities, help
communities protect the environment through minimize pollutant
production and water recycling .

Showing the difference in the surface water runoff between pervious (15%) and impervious surface (55-70%
carrying pollutants) that drain in the surface water bodies
http://www.kirklandwa.gov/Assets/!Global+PDFs/LID+Residential+Stormwater.pdf

12
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GI Performance
• Green Infrastructure (GI) can be very location dependent.
• Performance generally rely on infiltration and evapotranspiration
• GI effectiveness will be impacted by such things as:
Soil type/conditions, (Clay, sandy clay loam, other)
what types of plants will grow,

the amount of sunlight,
rainfall patterns,
land use types (Commercial, Residential, other) and
other meteorological and hydrological properties.
13

Wetland (Weslaco, LRGV TX)

Bio-swale, (Brownsville, LRGV TX)

Rain Harvesting system (Weslaco, TX)

Green Infrastructure (GI) in LRGV

Bio-retention (McAllen, LRGV TX)

Green Roof (San Juan, LRGV TX)

Permeable Pavement (La Feria, LRGV
TX)
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Permeable Pavements
• Permeable pavement systems were developed
for infiltration of surface runoff by passing
through porous surface, allowing capturing and
recycling of storm water on site.
• Effective reducing runoff besides removing
various nutrients and pollutants loads associated
to the streams in compared to impervious
surfaces as asphalt to including :
Total Kjeldhal Nitrogen (TKN),
Total suspended solids,
Total phosphorus,

http://www.bae.ncsu.edu/stormwater/PublicationFiles
/PermPave2008.pdf

Heavy metals.
15

Bioretention
• Bioretention is an infiltration practice
through porous media; that uses a
biologically active filtration bed to
remove contaminants.
• One of the most commonly used GI
practices.
• Significant reduction of runoff volume
provided by the bioretention cells
with water quality improvement by
substantially reducing the various
pollutants.

https://www.hydrologystudio.com/help/bioretention-ponds.htm

16
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STC Bioretention (McAllen)

Runoff hydrographs for 10 hours March 3, 2017, rain event totaling 38.3 mm (1.51 inches)
17

STC Bioretention (McAllen)
21 samples

19 samples

21 samples

21 samples

21 samples

18
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STC Bioretention (McAllen)

19

La Feria Permeable Pavement

Runoff hydrographs for 6 hours September 13, 2014, rain event totaling 22.6 mm (0.89 inches)
20
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La Feria Permeable Pavement
23 samples

21 samples

11 samples

21

La Feria Permeable Pavement WinSLAMM Modeling

22
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Green Infrastructure Master Plan
• City of Mercedes and UTRGV developed a
demonstration green infrastructure (GI) master
plan to mitigate localized flooding in a high
priority region within the city limits.
• The GI Master Plan will provide a unique
innovative strategy that will be used as a
demonstration tool that can be duplicated
throughout the region
23

Green Infrastructure Master Plan
The main objectives of the GI Master Plan that the City
wants to implement are to:
1) Minimize the environmental impact of the
rainwater,
2) Avoid localized flooding,
3) Stop the contamination of the water and
4) Integrate it to the construction projects through the
development of natural drainages.
24
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Green Infrastructure Master Plan
Task 1 - Inventory of City-Owned property (right-ofways, corner clips, parks, bus stops, other)
Task 2- Identify areas of localized flooding that occur
with small storm events (< 2” of rain)
Task 3- Conceptually design green infrastructure
facilities, primarily bioretention systems
Task 4- Provide outreach to promote strategy
Task 5- Incorporate GI in local stormwater
25

PROJECT
Project will map the following:

• Inventory (7 city Parks)

13
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PROJECT
Project will map the following:

• Priority Areas ( 17
locations)

GI Master Plan

14
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GI Master Plan
• Sidewalk under design

GI Master Plan

B

A

15
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Porous Concrete WinSLAMM Model
250,000
Total Inflow (gal)
Total Outflow (gal)

Flow Volume (gallon)

200,000

56 storm events
97 % runoff reduction

150,000

100,000

50,000

0

0

0.5

1

1.5
Rainfall (inch)

2

2.5

3

Project Website

•

https://rgvstormwater.org/projects/mitigating-localized-flooding-development-of-a-green-infrastructure-master-plan-in-the-lower-rio-grandevalley/
32
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Questions?
• Project Funded by North America Development Bank (NADB)
Broder 2020 Program (TAA:18-007/PID: 20323)
• NADB Project Manager : Jorge Hernandez

• Mercedes Project Manager: Jose Figueroa
• PI : Andy Ernest, Ph.D., P.E., BCEE, D. WRE
• Co-PI: Ahmed Mahmoud, Ph.D.
33
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(Final Workshop)
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Stormwater Runoff
•

Urban stormwater runoff is a primary source of water quality impairment in
receiving streams and water bodies.

•

It is discharged into surface water untreated carrying numerous pollutants causing
decline in aquatic biota and degradation of water quality.

•

Typical pollutants in stormwater runoff are generally categorized as:

Pollutant

Source

TSS (Total Suspended solids) Erosion of soil surfaces and dust deposition
Nutrients

Plant fertilizers, detergent and animal waste

Pesticides

control weeds and insects

Organic Compounds

use of petroleum products

Heavy metal
(Pb, Cu, Zn, Cd and Ni)

associated with transportation

Pathogenic microorganisms

feces of domestic animals and wildlife or human
2
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Gray Infrastructure
• Gray stormwater infrastructure—conventional piped
drainage and water treatment systems—is designed to
move urban stormwater away from the built
environment,

http://niepe.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Headwall-Photo-2-resized-1000x663.jpg

Green Infrastructure (GI)
• Is an ecologically-based storm-water management
approach favoring soft engineering to manage rain fall on
the site through vegetated treatment network.
• The goal is to reduce or eliminate the contaminants
collected by stormwater as it moves into streams and
rivers.
• Green Infrastructure (GI) attempts to includes as much
green space as possible in urban planning and aims to
maximize the benefit from these green spaces.
• GI are an integral component of sustainable communities,
help communities protect the environment through
minimize pollutant production and water recycling .
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Showing the difference in the surface water runoff between pervious (15%) and
impervious surface (55-70% carrying pollutants) that drain in the surface water
bodies
http://www.kirklandwa.gov/Assets/!Global+PDFs/LID+Residential+Stormwater.pdf

Wetland (Weslaco,
LRGV TX)

Bio-swale, (Brownsville,
LRGV TX)

5

Rain Harvesting system
(Weslaco, TX)

Green Infrastructure (GI) in LRGV

Bioretention (McAllen,
LRGV TX)

Green Roof (San Juan,
LRGV TX)

Permeable Pavement (La
Feria, LRGV TX)
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Permeable Pavements
• Permeable pavement systems were
developed for infiltration of surface runoff
by passing through porous surface,
allowing capturing and recycling of storm
water on site.
• Effective
reducing
runoff
besides
removing various nutrients and pollutants
loads associated to the streams in
compared to impervious surfaces as
asphalt to including :
Total Kjeldhal Nitrogen (TKN),

http://www.bae.ncsu.edu/stormwater/P
ublicationFiles/PermPave2008.pdf

Total suspended solids,
Total phosphorus,
Heavy metals.

7

Permeable Pavements

Cross section (as built) of three types
of monitored permeable pavement
installations in LRGV parking lots- (a)
COB - PCP (b) CCDD#1- PICP, and (c)
COLF-IBPG
Surface of monitored pavements in different
LRGV parking lots- (a) Monte Bella Park- PCP
(b) Cameron County Drainage District #1 - PICP,
and (c) La Feria Recreational Center – IBPG, (d)
Monte Bella Park - TAP , and (e) La Feria
Recreational Center – TBP
8
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9

Permeable Pavements

10
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Bioretention
• Bioretention is an infiltration practice
through porous media; that uses a
biologically active filtration bed to
remove contaminants.
• One of the most commonly used GI
practices.
• Significant reduction of runoff
volume provided by the bioretention
cells with water quality improvement
by substantially reducing the various

https://www.hydrologystudio.com/help/bioretentionponds.htm

pollutants.
11

Bioretention
Oil/Grease
Pathogens
TSS
Metals
Soil Media
. . . . . . .Temperature
. . . . . . . . .
Nitrogen

Phosphorus

Runoff water is captured in a shallow depression and infiltrates through selected
bioretention media, where physical, chemical and biological processes and mechanisms
are employed for pollutant removal and runoff reduction .
12
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STC Bioretention (McAllen)
21 samples

21 samples

19 samples

21 samples

21 samples

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2590290319300070
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Green Infrastructure Master Plan
The main objectives of the GI Master Plan that
the City wants to implement are to:
1) Minimize the environmental impact of the
rainwater,
2) Avoid localized flooding,
3) Stop the contamination of the water and
4) Integrate it to the construction projects
through the development of natural
drainages.
14
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Green Infrastructure
Master Plan
Task 1 - Inventory of City-Owned property (rightof-ways, corner clips, parks, bus stops, other)
Task 2- Identify areas of localized flooding that
occur with small storm events (< 2” of rain)
Task 3- Conceptually design green infrastructure
facilities, primarily bioretention systems
Task 4- Provide outreach to promote strategy
Task 5- Incorporate GI in local stormwater
15

Rainfall Data
The closest rainfall monitoring station for NOAA was located in Harlingen
International Airport with station ID (USW00012904).

June and September with an average
value of 3.2 ± 3.6 and 5.49 ± 4.68 inches

The total rainfall value 2013 and 2018 was
32.9 and 34.8 inches; respectively

• Most precipitation occurs from April through June and from August through October
• June 1st through November 30th is hurricane season
16
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City of Mercedes has some ditches and drainage lines with inlets to properly
divert rain & flood waters.
HCDD#1, USIBWC and Irrigation District No. 9
17

Storm Drainage Policy
Mercedes adopted its first Storm Water Management Plan in February
2008, obtained an individual NPDES permits for its stormwater discharges
According to the city subdivision ordinance (link), in Section 30 which
includes the storm drainage policy, it is stated that:
“Storm drainage shall be installed at the expense of the developer. It shall
be designed by the Rational Method or other methods as approved by the
Planning Commission and a copy of the design computations shall be
submitted along with plans. Run-off Computations - To determine the
runoff rates for the various areas, the standard rational method may be
used utilizing the formula
Q =CIA,
where Q - rate of runoff in cubic feet per second,
C = runoff coefficient, I = rainfall intensity for the particular duration in
inches per hour and A = the drainage area in acres.
The runoff factor C I used in the design of storm drainage shall be a
minimum of 1.3 cubic feet per acre for a minimum time concentration of
18
ten (10) minutes.”

9
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1

PROJECT

5

4

3

2

6

• Priority Areas (19
locations)
9

Majority in Texas,
Ohio, Illinoi
Avenues and
Capisallo St

8

7

10

11

18
12

19

16
15

13
14

17

Priority Sites List

Developed a list a visited each site to assess and
evaluate causes of flooding and possible installation
of GI systems.
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Priority Sites
Most of the flooding sites evaluated during the field visit, showed the
presence of impervious parking areas which will increase overall
volume and velocity of runoff into city drainage system.

Priority Sites
Switching the
impervious
parking areas to
permeable
pavements, can
reduce the
amount of
stormwater
runoff from a
site, and
improve water
quality.

Site #5 Parking at Juanitos Restaurant

11
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Priority Sites
Bioretention
areas can be
incorporated
into the city
commercial
areas to capture
roof runoff and
parking lot
runoff on private
property

PROJECT
Site Number

Permeable pavement/sidewalk

Bioretention/Bioswale

Site #1

1

3

Site 2

2

3

Site 3

7

1

Site 4

1

4

Site 5

3

3

Site 6

-

1

Site 7

1

2

Site 8

4

2

Site 9

5

2

Site 10

3

3

Site 11

2

-

Total

29

24
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Two Priority Sites
The first site located in KennedyCollier Park in Mathis Street.

Two Priority Sites
The second location is the intersection between the fifth and Illinois streets.

13
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Permeable Pavement Design

A

B

During
Construction

After
Construction
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Permeable Pavement Design

Outreach and Educational

•

https://rgvstormwater.org/projects/mitigating-localized-flooding-development-of-a-greeninfrastructure-master-plan-in-the-lower-rio-grande-valley/

15
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Outreach and Educational
• The project team gave a technical presentation on the scope of the GI
Master plan for the City of Mercedes in the 2019 EPA Region 6
Stormwater Conference, July 28 - August 1, 2019, Denton, Texas.
• Two UTRGV undergraduate students presented the project in the 21 st
Annual Lower Rio Grande Valley Water Management & Planning
Conference, May 21-24, 2019, South Padre Island, Texas.

Recommendations
• Work with owners on construction and
installation of the GI systems at the priority
sites

• Change the drainage policy to convey more
runoff from the sites
• Quantifying estimated pollutant load
reductions for the GI Master Plan.
• Explore additional funding streams to facilitate
widespread implementation

16
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Recommendations
Project Funded by North America
Development Bank (NADBank) Broder 2020
Program (TAA:18-007/PID: 20323)
NADBank Project Manager : Jorge Hernandez
Mercedes Project Manager: Jose Figueroa
RATES: Javier Guerrero, M.S., E.I.T
UTRGV PI : Andy Ernest, Ph.D., P.E.
UTRGV Co-PI: Ahmed Mahmoud, Ph.D.

http://www.southwesturbanhydrology.com/solutions/bioretention-basins/

Bioretention basin at Water Street in Plymouth Center, Massachusetts.
https://capecodgreenguide.wordpress.com/bio-retention/

34
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Mail - Ahmed Mahmoud - Outlook

LID Workshop
jguerrero@ratesresearch.org <jguerrero@ratesresearch.org>
Wed 1/29/2020 3:47 PM
To: ahanley@myspi.org <ahanley@myspi.org>; 'Carlos Sanchez' <csanchez@myspi.org>
Cc: jfigueroa@cityofmercedes.com <jfigueroa@cityofmercedes.com>; dlevrier@ratesresearch.org <dlevrier@ratesresearch.org>; Ahmed Mahmoud
<ahmed.mahmoud@utrgv.edu>

Aaron/Alex:
We are presen ng a brief lecture on LID and GI to the City of Mercedes tomorrow at 3 pm. The presenta on is funded by a Border
2020 grant that required us to develop a conceptual GI/LID Master Plan for the City. We are invi ng you to a end.

Javier Guerrero, M.S., E.I.T.
Ph.D. Candidate
RESEARCH, APPLIED TECHNOLOGY,
EDUCATION AND SERVICE, INC.
RIO GRANDE VALLEY, TX

Rio Grande Valley, TX
P.O. Box 697
Edinburg TX 78540
(956) 609-9060

LRGV TPDES Stormwater Task Force Liaison
Executive Director/Chief Project Development Officer
Board of Directors - Member
Rio Grande Valley, TX

New York State
P.O. Box 843
Potsdam, NY 13676
(315) 261-4369

http://rgvstormwater.org
h p://rgvlidprogram.com/

http://www.rgvscec.com/
http://www.lagunamadreestuary.com/

http://www.rates.org
PRIVACY NOTICE: This informa on is intended only for the use of the individual or en ty to which it is addressed and contains
informa on that is privileged, conﬁden al or exempt from disclosure under applicable federal or state law. If the reader of this
message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended recipient,
you are hereby no ﬁed that any dissemina on, distribu on or copying of this communica on is strictly prohibited. If you have
received this communica on in error, contact the sender and delete the material from any computer.

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkADYzZDlmMmJjLTcyZjQtNDhhZC04NmViLTc0MWI2NGQ3N2UwOAAQAPW6dlAmH0pjm49C393NuQ0…
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Mail - Ahmed Mahmoud - Outlook

Green Infrastructure
Peter Hermida <phermida@weslacotx.gov>
Thu 1/30/2020 4:49 PM
To: Ahmed Mahmoud <ahmed.mahmoud@utrgv.edu>
Cc: Rolando Garza <rogarza@weslacotx.gov>; Alberto J. Aldana <aaldana@weslacotx.gov>

Dr. Mahmoud
Thank you for invi ng us to your mee ng. It deﬁnitely sparked an idea in me as we are working on another project in our city and I
wanted to show some of our staﬀ in hopes of crea ng poten al interest in incorpora ng some green infrastructure in our new pond.
Best Regards,
Peter Hermida E.I.T.
Engineering Technician
Ph. (956) 973-4002 ext. 1401

City of Weslaco
255 S. Kansas Avenue
Weslaco TX, 78596

“Never give up on a dream just because of the time it will take to accomplish it”

https://outlook.office.com/mail/inbox/id/AAQkADYzZDlmMmJjLTcyZjQtNDhhZC04NmViLTc0MWI2NGQ3N2UwOAAQAD3nEhEC%2BkDMjcIwAflH8NA…
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MITIGATING LOCALIZED FLOODING:
DEVELOPMENT OF A GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE MASTER PLAN IN
THE LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY

(https://rgvstormwater.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Website-1-e1563334212336.png)

The GI Master Plan will provide a unique innovative strategy that will be used as a demonstration tool that can be duplicated
throughout the region. The main objectives of the GI Master Plan that the City wants to implement are to 1) minimize the
environmental impact of the rainwater, 2) avoid localized ooding, 3) stop the contamination of the water and 4) integrate it
to the construction projects through the development of natural drainages. Through the GI Master Plan, the City intends to

/

establish the general and speci c guidelines for the management and treatment of rainwater to diminish its impact and to
apply the strategies that allow for the construction of “green” structures. Of the twenty-one (21) LRGV Stormwater Task
Force members, solely the City of Weslaco has GI language in its drainage policy, primarily stating that GI strategies can be
used in managing stormwater runoff. Through this project, the City of Mercedes and other participating local governments
will assess GI facilities, and will consider providing language that encourages GI in their policies. The GI Master Plan is an
approach for land development that works with nature to manage rainwater and it’s based in the preservation and
recreation of natural landscape characteristics, minimizing impervious surfaces to create a functional drainage. The idea is
that rainwater can be integrated as a natural attraction of urbanism instead of being considered a discarded product,
therefore avoiding the creation of ponds and future contamination.
The GI Master Plan will bene t the public and the environment by providing innovative and emerging information to the
region in order to meet the challenging requirements of water quality, ooding and public safety. Improving water quality,
reducing localized ooding, and identifying sustainable, economical and innovative stormwater management strategies is a
key bene t that will result from the development of the GI Master Plan. Although this project will be implemented in the City
of Mercedes, UTRGV is partnering with the LRGV TPDES Stormwater Task Force (STF) and the Coastal Cities Task Force
(CTF) in the promotion of the GI Master Plan to the region. The coalitions are comprised of 33 local governments, a
population of over 750,000. The institutionalization of GI infrastructure strategies, the introduction of low impact
development programs, and the implementation of innovative planning, management and engineering approaches to water
programs will not only bene t communities, but the environment. The successful institutionalization of innovative
stormwater management programs will reduce NPS pollutants, mitigate localized ooding in urban, colonia, and rural
settings, and improve water quality BMPs utilized by residential, commercial and industrial stakeholders. The improvement
of water quality within the surface waters of the region is a signi cant bene t to the environment.
The City will contract with UTRGV in developing this project and assuring a regional buy in from local communities and
stakeholders. UTRGV will provide facilitation, and project reporting directly with the border 2020 project manager.

Objectives
The proposed GI Master Plan project meets the requirements of Goal 2 under the Objective 2, Type 2 project classi cation.
Goal 2 is ful lled by the project content which will include educational and research topics associated with stormwater
management. Goal 2 is further ful lled by the educational outreach activities that will be required by the project in order to
promote the GI stormwater runoff management strategies to local school districts of cials, colonias, institutes of higher
education, city and county of cials, water professionals, professional organizations and water-related organizations. The
goals of the GI Master Plan are as follows:
•

Provide an understanding of drainage concepts and patterns in the community;

•
•

Describe properties and tendencies of the major watersheds in the region;
Explain precipitation patterns and the concept of percentiles, zero runoff approaches, and the importance of water

•

quality;
Explain detention and promote alternatives to conventional design;

•

Engage residential, commercial and educational stakeholders;

•

Promote topics that will educate residential, commercial and educational stakeholders;
Change the mind set of water professionals by promoting a new engineering paradigm

•

Contact Info
/

Background Information
The City of Mercedes (City) in partnership with the Lower Rio Grande Valley (LRGV) and The University of Texas Rio Grande
Valley (UTRGV) proposes to develop a demonstration green infrastructure (GI) master plan to mitigate localized ooding in a
high priority region within the city limits of the City. Local governments in the LRGV control localized ooding and
stormwater runoff by adopting strict drainage design policies. During the course of this project, participating local
governments and the project team will review drainage policies. The project team will identify those that already
incorporate GI language, will provide GI related information to the local government staffers and will provide
recommendations for policy enhancement. The at terrain characteristic of the LRGV provides stormwater engineers with
complicated ow, detention and ood design problems.

Outreach Activities
Event

Date

Lower Rio Grande May 19Valley 21st

Presentation

Poster Presentation

25, 2019 ( le:///C:/Users/Robert%20Martinez/Downloads/SPI%20Poster%20Conference%20FINAL.pdf)

Annual Water
Quality
Management and
Planning
Conference

2019 EPA

July

Powerpoint Presentation

Region 6

28-

( le:///C:/Users/Robert%20Martinez/Downloads/2019%20EPA%20conference%20Ahmed%20Mahmoud.pdf)

Stormwater August
Conference 1,

Agenda

2019

Resources
Priority locations in the City of Mercedes
( le:///C:/Users/Robert%20Martinez/Downloads/Green%20Infrastructure%20&%20Areas.pdf)
Final Report

/

Funding
This funding technical assistance agreement TAA18-007 is provided by the Northern American Development Bank and the
Border Environmental Cooperation Commission.

Contact Us
P.O. Box 697
Edinburg, TX 78540
(956)665-3038
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